
Frequently Asked Questions 

Q. When does the season start? One season consists of two sessions.

Fall Session= August - November

Spring Session = February - May

Q. How much will this cost? Fees are $570 per season. To make it easier on families, fees may be paid in three 

installments in June, July and August. 

Q. How much are uniforms? Approximately $150. Includes home and away jerseys, home and away shorts, 2 

pair of socks and a personalized soccer bag. 

Q. What do my fees pay for? Fees cover the league entry fee, game field rental, referees, training fees, team app 

for scheduling and communication, practice facilities, goalie training, speed and agility training, insurance and 

club administrative costs. The vast majority of fees are for the league fees and training costs.

Q. Are there additional costs beyond the fees? These fees due not include uniforms, tournament fees or 

indoor soccer fees. The anticipated life of uniforms is two years (four sessions). Tournament fees usually run 

between$25 and $50 and are payable before the tournament. Indoor soccer is optional, with fees paid directly to 

the facility where games are played. Fundraising will help reduce these costs. See "Are there fundraisers to help 

offset fees?" below.

Q. Are there fundraisers to help offset fees? Yes. Individuals may voluntarily participate in the pizza sales 

fundraiser - which typically reduce fees at least $100 per player per season. The amount of money that can be 

raised is unlimited and proportional to the amount an individual sells. This past year one family reduced their 

fees $440 through the fundraiser.

Q. Where are the games played? Most games are played near River Port Amphitheater in Maryland Heights, 

MO ( off I-70) or off 370 in St. Charles. League fields are located throughout the St. Louis metro area including 

Illinois.

Q. Where are practices/training held? Glazebrook Park on Stamper Lane in Godfrey IL.

Q. How many games are there? 9-10 league games per session.

Q. Are there week night games? Most games are played on weekends. There are occasional weeknight games.





 


